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and the2008/09hourlyobservations.Thebenefits forairqualitywouldvary inpersistenceand thediurnal course
amongmeasures.NoneoftheseemissioncontrolmeasureswouldprovidedesignvaluesbelowtheNationalAmbient
AirQualityStandard(35μgm–3).Substitutingallwood–burningbygaswouldreducePM2.5emissionsbya11%andthe

























The objective of this research is to investigate the potential
impactoffouremissioncontrolmeasuresoncoldseason(October
toMarch)nearsurfaceconcentrationsofparticulatematterofless
than 2.5μm in diameter (PM2.5) in Fairbanks, Alaska at higher
temporalresolutionthanappliedinregulatorystudies.ThediscusͲ
sion of potential emission control measures started after the
EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)tightenedthe24haverage
National Ambient Air Quality Standard (NAAQS) for PM2.5 to
35μgm–3andFairbankswasdesignedaPM2.5nonattainmentarea
(see Figure1 for location) asPM2.5 concentrations frequently exͲ
ceeded35μgm–3inpastwinters(TranandMölders,2011).

The cold winters of Fairbanks lead to high emissions from
residentialheating.Mountains to three sitesand strong radiative
coolingcausefrequent inversions intheFairbanksbowl inwinter.
These inversions and the stagnantweather situationswith calm
winds are favorable for trapping pollution (Mölders and Kramm,
2010). Investigations of the relationship between the PM2.5
concentrationsandmeteorology inFairbanks showed thatduring
November to February of 1999 to 2009 PM2.5 exceedances ocͲ
curredundercalmwind(<1ms–1),lowtemperature(<–20°C)and
lowwatervaporpressure (<2hPa)multipleday surface inversion
conditions (Tran andMölders, 2011). PM2.5 concentrationswere
insensitivetotheinversionstrength.Duringmultipledayinversions
with temperatures<–20°C, relativehumidity>75% (due towater
vaporemissions)reducedthePM2.5concentrations.

The emission controlmeasures discussed arewood–burning
device changeout, introduction of gas or low–sulfur fuel, and
wood–burning device changeout plus introduction of low–sulfur
fuel. The two firstmentioned emission controlmeasures aim at
direct PM2.5 emission reduction. The usage of low–sulfur fuel in
oil–firedfurnacesandfacilitiesaimsatindirectmitigationofPM2.5
concentrations by precursor reduction. The idea is that reduced
precursorconcentrationswouldleadtofewerparticlesfromgasto
particleconversionand reducedPM2.5concentrations.Hardlyany
research exists on multiple emission control measures like
concurrent changeoutofnoncertifiedwood–burningdevicesplus
introduction of low–sulfur fuel. Thus, an additional goal is to
examinewhether the efficiency of themultiple emission control





perature dependent. Gas to particle conversion depends nonͲ
linearlyon the concentrationsofprecursors [sulfurdioxide (SO2),
nitrogen oxides,NOx=NO (nitric oxide)+NO2 (nitrogen dioxide),
volatileorganic compounds (VOC)],photolysis rates, temperature
and humidity. Thus, similar changes in precursor concentrations
may leadtoquitedifferentgastoparticleconversionratesunder
different meteorological conditions. Since all emission control
measuresgoalongwithchanges inprecursoremissions (Table1),
they also indirectly affect PM2.5 concentrations and its species.
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
Reduced SO2 emissions, for instance, decrease sulfate concenͲ
trations. However, due to nonlinear processes in the sulfate
chemistry,thesulfatedecreasemaynotbeproportionaltotheSO2
decrease (Leelasakultum et al., 2012). Typically, decreases in
sulfate concentrations coincidewith increased gaseous ammonia
concentrations that may increase ammonium nitrate concenͲ
trations.SinceNOxandVOCsareprecursorstomanyoxidants[e.g.
ozone, hydroxyl (OH)] that participate in the formation of
condensable products, changes in NOx and VOC emissions can
potentially influence all secondary PM2.5 species. Generally,
decreasedNOxemissionsreducenitrateconcentrations.However,
whentheoxidantformationissensitivetotheVOCconcentrations,
nitrate concentrations actually increase because the increased
oxidantconcentrationsexceedthedecreaseinNO2concentrations.
Differences in theNOx chemical regimes yield different ratios of
volatile products relative to condensable products [e.g. organic
nitratesvs.nitricacid(HNO3)]resultinginlinear,nonlinear,oreven
antagonistic responses. Theoretically, a VOC emission reduction
can reduce organic compound (OC) concentrations and increase
sulfate and nitrate concentrations due to increased oxidant








concentrations of PM2.5 and its components differently over the
diurnalcourseandthattheirefficiencyvarieswithmeteorological
conditions.While for regulatorypurposes theoverall impact isof
interest, this research looks at when the emission control




Air qualitymodels have been employed for years for reguͲ
latoryandresearchpurposestoexamineemissioncontrolmeasure
impacts. Zhang et al. (2010), for instance, usedMM5/CMAQ to
assess futureairquality responses toemissioncontrol strategies.
Gao et al. (2011) used observationsmade prior and during the
Beijing Olympics to show that the Weather Research and
Forecasting model inline coupled with chemistry (WRF/Chem;
Peckhametal.,2009)iscapabletocapturetheobservedvariation
of aerosol concentrations in response to emission controls. This
studyuses theAlaskamodifiedWRF/Chem (Möldersetal.,2011)













 October November December January February March Winter2008/09
PM2.5
REF(kgkmͲ2hͲ1) 0.941735 0.632956 0.632514 0.799844 0.680547 0.661009 0.7247675
ȴGAS(%) 15 9 9 10 10 10 11
ȴWSR(%) 4 3 3 3 4 6 4
ȴLSF(%) 11 19 16 13 14 14 15
ȴMIX(%) 17 22 20 16 19 19 19
SO2
REF(kgkmͲ2hͲ1) 2.606266011 2.33169544 2.209393518 2.614519885 2.189313778 2.078102287 2.338215153
ȴGAS(%) 2 0 Ͳ1 Ͳ2 Ͳ3 Ͳ1 Ͳ1
ȴWSR(%) 20 8 9 12 11 16 13
ȴLSF(%) 30 19 21 22 22 22 23
ȴMIX(%) 49 28 30 36 33 37 36
NO
REF(kgkmͲ2hͲ1) 1.877386561 1.874439883 1.756156773 1.991863287 1.691699475 1.616324259 1.801311706
ȴGAS(%) 2 0 0 Ͳ1 Ͳ3 0 ~0
ȴWSR(%) 16 6 7 9 7 11 9
ȴLSF(%) 3 1 2 1 1 2 2
ȴMIX(%) 18 7 9 11 7 12 11
VOC
REF(molkmͲ2hͲ1) 0.002204476 0.002242893 0.002629241 0.002770052 0.002365939 0.002275721 0.00241472
ȴGAS(%) 5 2 1 2 3 0 2
ȴWSR(%) 20 8 7 11 11 11 11
ȴLSF(%) 0 0 Ͳ1 Ͳ1 0 3 ~0






The WRF/Chem setup followed Mölders et al. (2012). It
included Hong and Lim's (2006) WRF Single Moment six class
schemeandamodifiedversionofGrellandDevenyi's (2002)3D–
cumulus–ensemble approach to describe resolvable and subgrid
scale cloud processes, the Goddard two–stream multi–band
scheme (Chou and Suarez, 1994) and Rapid Radiative Transfer






applied using photolysis frequencies calculated following
Madronich(1987).DrydepositionfollowedWesely(1989)withthe
modifications by Mölders et al. (2011). Aerosol physics and
chemistryincludinginorganicaerosols,secondaryorganicaerosols,
and aerosolwet and dry removalwere calculated by theModal
AerosolDynamicsModelforEurope(Ackermannetal.,1998)and
Secondary ORGanic Aerosol Model (Schell et al., 2001). The





The domain of interest encompasses Interior Alaskawith a
horizontalgridincrementof4kmand28verticallystretchedlayers
to100hPa (Figure1).The1°×1°,6h resolutionNationalCenters




Regulatory air quality planning studies use hindcasts.
Sensitivity studies showed that data assimilation or nudging
smoothedoutthelocallybuiltinversionsoverInteriorAlaska.Since
inversionsareessentialforthebuiltupofPM2.5(TranandMölders,





Fairbanks is the only strong, locally limited primary and
precursorsourceareainavastenvironmentwithnonotablePM2.5
orprecursoradvection (Cahill,2003;Möldersetal.,2012)andno
cofounders from the surroundings. Thus, Alaska background
concentrationsservedaschemicalboundaryandinitialconditions.
Various tests and comparison with observations suggested







al. (1995). Anthropogenic emissions based on the 2008National
Emission Inventory (NEI–2008).Forthebasecasesimulation (BC),
the Alaska Emission allocation Model (AkEM) applies the EPA
recommended emission allocation functions for Alaska for the
various source classification codes (SCC) to determine the time
dependency.Itusesdataonemployment,populationdensity,fleet
composition,trafficcountsandheatingsystemusetoallocatethe
emissions in space. The temperature dependency of cold–start
enhancedemissions followsWeilenmannetal. (2009)underconͲ
sideration of the fraction of gasoline and diesel vehicles. In
Fairbanks, about 18km are driven per start, i.e. cold emissions
make up 94.4% of the traffic emissions. AkEM considers the
increase inenergyconsumption forheating for low temperatures
usingamodifiedequationofHartanddeDear(2004).InFairbanks,
temperaturesvaryonaverageupto15.6K inthemonthlycourse
(Shulski andWendler, 2007). AkEM corrects the allocations that
are valid for the mean monthly temperature and increases
(decreases) theemission factors for temperaturesbelow (above)
themonthlymean temperature.The temporalevolutionofpoint
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sourceemissionswasallocatedusingdataprovidedbythefacility




the appropriate SCC. To create the emission inventory for the
controlmeasurethatassumedsubstitutionofallwood–heatingby
natural gas in the nonattainment area (called GAS), the annual
emissionsfromallwood–heatingwerecalculatedbasedonDavies
etal.'s (2009)data,and subtracted from theNEI–2008emissions
forheating.Then theannualemissionsofgasburned toproduce





outdoorwood boilers by EPA certified devices (calledWSR), the
annualemissionsofthenoncertifieddeviceswerecalculatedforall
speciesbasedonDaviesetal. (2009).TheseemissionsweresubͲ





assumed the usage of low sulfur fuel for oil–fired furnaces and
facilities(calledLSF),theSO2,PMandNOxemissionsoftheseSCC




To create the emission inventory for themultiplemeasure
(calledMIX) that assumed the changeout of noncertifiedwood–




ThenAkEMused the respectiveemission control inventories
andallocatedtheemissionsintimeandspace.InthefollowingBC,





The investigations focuson thenonattainment area and the










Discrepancies between simulated and observed concentraͲ
tions and uncertainty of emissions can affect absolute concenͲ
tration values, but not the relative changes (Gao et al., 2011).
Therefore,WRF/Chemresultswerecomparedina“relative”rather







and in terms of “new” design values. Here C is the mean
concentration obtained from the base case or emission control
measure simulation. According to Equation (1), high RRFsmean
low deviation from the base case; low RRFs means strong
responsestothemeasure.NotethatRRFsareverysensitivetolow
concentrations and changes therein and have to be interpreted
cautiously(EPA,2007).
Thisstudy looksatsmallertimescalesthanused inregulatory




in efficiency and their sensitivity to meteorology, “new”
concentrations were determined by multiplying the observed
hourlyand24haverageconcentrationsofwinter2008/09withthe
RRFs obtained for the various emission control measures. The
resulting“new”concentrations represent theconcentrations that
would have been observed at the site if the emission control
measurehadbeen implemented.Toassesschanges inPM2.5comͲ
position, the RRFs determined for the various PM2.5 compounds
weremultipliedwith the speciationobserved inwinter 2008/09.
SpeciationdataexistforNovember2008toMarch2009every1in
3days.The“new”speciationconcentrationsrepresentthespeciaͲ
tion thatwouldhavebeenobserved if theemissioncontrolmeaͲ
surehadbeenimplemented.

The discussion distinguishes between theWRF/Chem simuͲ
latedand“new”concentrations.Theterm“new”referstorelative
concentrations obtained by multiplication of RRF values with




exceedance (EPA, 2007). They describe the air quality status
relative to the NAAQS. The 2008 design value for Fairbanks is
44.7μgm–3. Itwasdetermined from fiveyearsofobservationsat
theofficialmonitoringsitefollowingEPA(2007).Inthisstudy,the
“new”designvalue inresponsetoanemissioncontrolmeasure is





The principle of superposition (Mölders, 2000) served to

























and 43%, respectively.WRF/Chem over and underestimated the
frequency of low and high SO2 concentrations, respectively, but
captured the frequency forSO2concentrationsbetween0.04and




vs. 24.9ppb), butWRF/Chem strongly underestimated themaxiͲ
mumCOconcentration(1.3vs.5ppm).TheNOxevaluation ledto
mixedresultsprobablydue to localeffects fromcars idling in the
parkinglotwherethesitewaslocated.
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Mölders et al. (2012) evaluated the BC simulation with
meteorologicalsurfaceobservations,fixedsitePM2.5concentration
and specification, andmobile PM2.5 concentration and temperaͲ
turedata from the Fairbankswinter 2008/09 field campaign.On
average over winter 2008/09, the spatial distribution of BC
simulatedPM2.5concentrationsshowedadistinctmaximumclose
to the official site and a weaker one in the city of North Pole
(Figure2). The pattern ofmaxima agreed qualitativelywellwith
thepatternsuggestedby themobilePM2.5measurements.At the







4.8,6.1,4.3,5.2and4.1K forOctober toMarch (Möldersetal.,
2012).WRF/Chem overestimated the frequent lowwind speeds
most of the time. It underestimated ammonium strongly, but
captured OC well and sulfates acceptably. EC performance was
betterat theNorthPoleandPegerRoadsites thanat theofficial
sitewherenitratewassimulatedbest.PM2.5performancewasbest
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Since thesimulationsonlydifferby theemission inventories,
one has to expect that they are affected by errors in simulated
meteorology in a similar way. Discrepancies cancel out when
results are assessed relatively (EPA, 2007; Gao et al., 2011).
Therefore, the temporal behavior of the four emission control





All emission controlmeasures affect the emissions of PM2.5
and itsprecursors (Table1).Onaverageoverwinter2008/09,the
totalPM2.5emissionswere lowest inMIX, followed (in increasing
order)byLSF,GAS,WSRandBC.Onaverage,SO2emissionswere
lowest inMIX followedbyLSF,WSR,BC,andGAS.NO reductions
were strongest forMIX, followed byWSR, and LSF. SO2 andNO



















Ascompared toBC,GASshiftsSO2/PM2.5emission ratios towards
highervaluesoverall,whileWSR,LSFandMIXshift lowSO2/PM2.5
emissionratiostowardslowervalues.LSFandMIXtendtoincrease
ratios at relatively higher ratios.On average,NO/PM2.5 emission




(a0.1on average) ratios. Since LSF andMIX strongly reduce SO2,










(Table3), and would have been highest (lowest) in October
(November).
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
In the nonattainment area, the lowest RRFs, i.e. greatest
benefitswouldoccur inthedenselypopulatedcenter(onaverage
RRF<0.9; Figure5). Moderate responses occur southeast of the
nonattainment area up the Tanana Valley, which is a major
ventilation corridor. In this corridor, no gas–heating was introͲ
duced;thereplacementofwoodbygasheatingwasonlyassumed
in the nonattainment area. Thus, those changes would mainly
resultfromadvectionoflesspollutedair.ElsewhereintheInterior,
RRFs are around 1 indicating hardly any impact. In these rural
areas, observed PM2.5 concentrations are typically <2μgm–3
(Cahill,2003).

Overwinter 2008/09, the composition of total PM2.5would
changemarginally (Figure8);NO3wouldbe reduced strongest in
Octoberandwouldeven increase inFebruary (Table3).TheRRFs
for totalPM2.5,SO4,EC,andOCvary lessamongmonths than for





Comparedwith BC,WSR has on average 4, 13, 9, and 11%
lowerPM2.5,SO2,NOandVOCemissionsinthenonattainmentarea
(Table1). WSR would reduce the design value by a5% to
42.5μgm–3.

On a monthly basis, RRFs differ marginally indicating low
sensitivitytometeorology(Table3).Thus,theassumedchangeout
ofwood–burning deviceswould reduce PM2.5 temporally persisͲ




RRF at the grid cell of the site except for the northern part
(Figure5). Thus, the assumed changeout would influence PM2.5
concentration relatively homogeneously over most of the nonͲ
attainmentarea. Like forGAS, in ruralareas,RRFsvaryaround1
exceptforsomegridcellsadjacenttothenonattainmentareaand




of totalPM2.5wouldhavediffered strongest forNO3 followedby
EC, OC and SO4 (Table3). This emission controlmeasurewould










On average, using low sulfur fuel in oil–fired furnaces and
facilities would reduce the SO2 emissions in the nonattainment
area by a23%, and consequently the SO2 and sulfate PM2.5
concentrations (Tables1and2)ascompared toBC.Concurrently,
LSFwouldreducePM2.5andNOxemissionsbya15and2%,respecͲ




sensitivity to meteorology. Consequently, LSF would lead to
temporally variable reductions of 3–6%on monthly average. In




This finding suggests strong differences in gas to particle conͲ
version in response to the changedprecursor concentrations.As
insolation decreases towards December 21, OH concentrations
decrease.Thus,theSO2oxidationtosulfateandthekineticsofNO2
oxidation toHNO3 slowdown. Theopposite is true as insolation




for PM2.5 to form during transport. Thus,RRFs are lowest in the
maindownwind,outsideofthenonattainmentarea(Figure5).The
RRFsalsoindicatethatinthenonattainmentarea,thecontribution
by gas to particle conversion to the PM2.5 concentrations is





concentrations about 10–12km downwind; their impact radius
varieswithemissionheight,windspeed,thepresenceofinversions
andtheirpositionrelativetotheemissionlevel(TranandMölders,
2012). Population density is highest in the eastern part of the
nonattainmentarea.

As discussed by Leelasakultum et al. (2012), meteorology
strongly affects the efficiency of this indirect emission control
measure. The sensitivity of secondary aerosol formation to
meteorologyleadstorelativelylargetemporalvariationofRRFsas
comparedtoWSRorGAS(Tables2and3,Figure7).Allspeciesof
total PM2.5would vary strongly amongmonths for LSF. In some
parts of the nonattainment area, the increase in ammonium niͲ








In the nonattainment area, concurrent changeout ofwood–
burningdevicesandusageof low–sulfurfuelwouldhavereduced
the PM2.5, SO2,NOx, and VOC emissions on average overwinter




amongmonths. Like LSF,due to the sensitivityof gas toparticle
conversion tometeorology, the compositionwould vary strongly
amongmonths(Figures6and7,Tables2and3).IfMIXhadbeenin
place inwinter2008/09,December (November)wouldhaveseen
the highest (lowest) benefits (Table3). This multiple emission
controlmeasurewouldhavechangedthePM2.5compositionnotaͲ
bly (Figure8). Typically, itwould provide greaterNO3 concentraͲ
tion reductions inmonthswith relativehigher (October,NovemͲ
ber,December)thanrelativelylowerinsolation(January).

The efficiency would vary strongly over the nonattainment
area (Figure5).Typically,RRFsare lowestbetweenFairbanksand

















 October November December January February March Winter2008/09
PM2.5
REF(μgmͲ3) 12.9 11.0 9.2 11.0 9.8 5.7 9.9
ȴWSR(%) 5 6 6 6 6 6 6
ȴLSF(%) 3 9 8 6 6 7 6
ȴGAS(%) 15 9 9 11 9 10 11
ȴMIX(%) 14 15 17 14 15 14 15
SO2
REF(ppb) 10.8 11.0 8.7 10.0 9.0 5.5 9.1
ȴWSR(%) 25 14 16 19 17 20 18
ȴLSF(%) 30 19 21 25 23 22 23
ȴGAS(%) 1 Ͳ2 Ͳ1 Ͳ1 Ͳ3 Ͳ1 Ͳ1
ȴMIX(%) 57 34 39 46 42 42 44
NOx
REF(ppb) 16.5 18.2 14.0 15.8 14.3 9.3 14.7
ȴWSR(%) 21 11 13 16 13 15 15
ȴLSF(%) 0 0 1 1 0 1 0
ȴGAS(%) 1 Ͳ2 Ͳ1 0 Ͳ2 Ͳ1 Ͳ1
ȴMIX(%) 24 24 15 19 15 15 17






 PM2.5 SO4 NO3 NH4 EC OC ParticleͲboundwater
GAS
October 0.832 0.835 0.812 1.01 0.832 0.832 0.834
November 0.897 0.898 0.904 0.993 0.896 0.896 0.899
December 0.890 0.892 0.884 1.000 0.889 0.889 0.892
January 0.868 0.870 0.864 1.079 0.867 0.867 0.869
February 0.877 0.877 1.041 0.899 0.874 0.874 0.883
March 0.879 0.884 0.861 0.997 0.879 0.879 0.883
Q4 0.867 0.869 0.863 1.001 0.867 0.867 0.869
Q1 0.873 0.875 0.925 0.978 0.872 0.872 0.877
Winter2008/09 0.870 0.872 0.882 0.991 0.869 0.869 0.872
WSR
October 0.958 0.959 0.865 1.003 0.959 0.959 0.954
November 0.950 0.952 0.898 1.005 0.951 0.951 0.948
December 0.950 0.952 1.001 1.001 0.950 0.951 0.949
January 0.953 0.952 0.887 1.075 0.952 0.952 0.951
February 0.944 0.940 1.041 0.891 0.939 0.939 0.944
March 0.941 0.943 0.855 1.005 0.941 0.941 0.941
Q4 0.954 0.955 0.880 1.004 0.954 0.954 0.951
Q1 0.947 0.948 0.937 0.976 0.946 0.946 0.947
Winter2008/09 0.950 0.951 0.897 0.991 0.950 0.950 0.949
LSF
October 0.975 0.974 1.023 1.016 0.973 0.973 0.976
November 0.943 0.944 0.937 0.998 0.943 0.943 0.944
December 0.945 0.946 0.925 0.999 0.944 0.944 0.945
January 0.966 0.966 0.947 1.074 0.965 0.965 0.965
February 0.957 0.955 1.129 0.887 0.955 0.955 0.961
March 0.953 0.954 0.926 1.002 0.952 0.952 0.953
Q4 0.960 0.957 0.970 1.004 0.956 0.956 0.958
Q1 0.960 0.960 1.006 0.973 0.959 0.959 0.961
Winter2008/09 0.958 0.958 0.981 0.990 0.957 0.957 0.959
MIX
October 0.882 0.885 0.760 1.000 0.883 0.883 0.878
November 0.890 0.892 0.832 0.994 0.890 0.890 0.888
December 0.834 0.844 0.707 0.998 0.832 0.832 0.984
January 0.886 0.888 0.802 1.075 0.886 0.886 0.885
February 0.874 0.876 0.853 1.001 0.874 0.874 0.876
March 0.883 0.887 0.666 1.000 0.883 0.883 0.882
Q4 0.878 0.882 0.778 0.997 0.879 0.879 0.876
Q1 0.882 0.884 0.799 1.024 0.881 0.881 0.881
Winter2008/09 0.880 0.883 0.785 1.010 0.880 0.880 0.878

BC(GAS)toa2.1and2.4inLSFandMIX,respectively.TheonaveͲ
rage a0.1 increase inWSR as compared to BCwell reflects the
change in emission ratios. As compared to BC, changes in simuͲ
latedNO2/SO2concentrationratiosarenonlinear forLSFandMIX
withMIX showing strongest nonlinearity. These changes reflect
altered gas to particle conversion in response to the altered
chemicalregimes.Whilemostofthetimethetemporalevolutions
ofsimulatedNO2/SO2ratiosaresimilarforBC,WSRandGAS,those
of LSF andMIX strongly varywith time. This behavior indicates













Typically, theemission control simulations showed the same
hotspotsof24haveragePM2.5concentrations thanBC,butwith
slightly reduced values (Figure2). Since especially for stagnant,
calm wind conditions, emitted species are not transported far
awayfromtheirsources,theimpactofthedirectemissioncontrol
measures on near surface PM2.5 concentrations would remain
local.Comparatively, the indirectemissioncontrolmeasures (LSF,
MIX)havetheirimpactsmoredownwindasittakessometimefor
particle formation, and in addition, emissions changed at higher
levelsthaninWSRorGAS.

Typically, outside the nonattainment area, simulated PM2.5



















plume encountersmountains. However, due to dilution concenͲ
trationswouldbetoolowtocauseexceedancesthere(Figure2).

The reduction of near surface 24h average PM2.5 concenͲ
trations would respond nonlinearly to the emission reductions
(Figures3–5,Tables1–3).Thesameemissionreductioncouldlead
to higher or lower concentrations depending on the meteorolͲ
ogical conditions (Figures6 and 7) such as the presence of an
inversion, its strength and height, wind speed and direction,
physico–chemicalconditions forgas toparticle conversion,etc. If
the emission control measures had been established, PM2.5
concentration reductions would differ within the diurnal course
among emission control measures and modified its amplitude
(Figure6). InOctober and February,PM2.5 concentrationshave a
maximum (minimum) at 21 (5) AST and a secondarymaximum
(minimum)at11(15)AST.Inthesemonths,insolationisrelatively
strongascomparedtoNovemberthroughJanuary,andphotolysis
provides speciesneeded forparticle formations. InNovember to
January, PM2.5 concentrations were lowest around 6 AST and
highestbetween17and19AST. InMarch, the lowestPM2.5conͲ
centrations would be observed in the afternoon when the
atmosphere becomes slightly unstable, which promotes vertical
mixing.InMarch,PM2.5concentrationswouldbehighestaround8
AST before the inversion breaks off. The “new” PM2.5 concenͲ
trations would differ the least (greatest) from those in winter
2008/09 at their minimum (maximum) in the diurnal course
(Figure6). InOctober (February),GAS (MIX)wouldhavehad the
lowestminimum andmaximum concentrations and strongest reͲ
ductionofallmeasures.FromNovembertoJanuary,“new”monthͲ
ly average minimum concentrations would be lowest for MIX.
“New” average maximum concentrations would be of similar
magnitude forLSFandWSR,aswellas forGASandMIXwith the





among months (Table3). In which month, NO3 would change
strongestdependsontheemissioncontrolmeasure.









substituting wood by gas–burning in the nonattainment area
would be most beneficial. On average over the nonattainment
area, thewinter 2008/09RRFs forGAS,WSR, LSF andMIXwere
0.892,0.939,0.938,and0.858,respectively.Comparisonwiththe
RRFsat thesite (0.870,0.950,0.958,0.880;seeTable3)suggests
thatGASwouldprovidegreaterbenefitsat the site thanonaveͲ
rage over the nonattainment area. The opposite is true for the






larger area thanWSR (Figure 5). In LSF, the reduction of near
surface PM2.5 concentrations is relatively low despite comparaͲ
tively high PM2.5 emission reductions in the nonattainment as







WSR due to the stronger sensibility of the indirectmeasure to
meteorology. Consequently, individual months/days/hours could











trationswould have been 117.7, 128.5, 129.6 and 119.0μgm–3,
respectively.Multiplicationof thewinter2008/09observedPM2.5
concentrationswith the respective RRFs suggested 8, 2, 2, or 7
exceedancedayswouldhavebeenavoidedunderGAS,WSR,LSFor
MIX,respectively.Winter2008/09had26exceedancedays,i.e.all
tested emission control measures would have failed to reach
attainment. On exceedance days, MIX or GAS would provide




The RRFs of the PM2.5 compounds indicate shifts in PM2.5
compositionunder allemission controlmeasures (Table3).WSR,
LSF andMIXwould have reduced the fraction ofOC and sulfate
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

Allemission controlmeasures showed leastvariability in the
efficiencyofPM2.5 reductions inNovember/Decemberwhen irraͲ






perature, and solar radiation for photolysis. Therefore, the effiͲ
ciencyofLSFthatmainlyreliesonprecursorreductionisthemost







(hourly, daily, monthly, winter 2008/09). Obviously, under low
insolation(November,December,January)orconditionswithwind




photolysis rates (October, February), gas to particle conversion
yieldsstronglynonlinearresponsesandlocallyenhancesordiminͲ






WRF/Chem simulations with same chemical boundary and
meteorological initial conditions served toexamine the temporal
behavior of four emission controlmeasures. The single emission
control measure simulations reflected the changeout of nonͲ
certified by certified wood–burning devices, the introduction of
low–sulfurfuelforoil–firedfurnacesandfacilities,andthereplaceͲ
ment of wood–burning by gas in the nonattainment area. The
multiple emission controlmeasure simulation assumed introducͲ
tion of low–sulfur fuel for oil–fired furnaces and facilities plus
changeoutofnoncertifiedbycertifiedwood–burningdevices.

The results suggested that the 24h average PM2.5 concenͲ
trationhotspotswouldremainthesame,butwithdecreasedconͲ





ductionof low–sulfur fuelwouldhave led toasimilarpercentage
reductionasthewood–burningdevicechangeout.Switching from
woodtogas–burninginthenonattainmentareawouldprovidethe
temporallymost stable reduction. Themultiple emission control
measurewouldmove PM2.5 concentrations farthest in the right
direction.

Themore an emission controlmeasure relies on precursor
reduction, the more sensitive its efficiency becomes to meteoͲ
rologicalconditions.Therefore, theefficiencyof indirectemission
controlmeasurescouldvarystronglyamongmonths(Table3)and
in the diurnal course (Figure6). At high latitudes, low insolation
canstronglyaffectgastoparticleconversion.Therefore,andsince
the changes in precursors and PM2.5 emissions would differ in
space, time andmagnitude, the four emission controlmeasures
wouldachieve theirhighestefficiency indifferentmonthsandat
differenttimesoftheday.Consequently, inhigh latitudes,assessͲ
ment of the impacts of emission control measures based on
severalweeksonlymaybemisleading.Accidently,onecouldhave





efficiency of a multiple emission control measure cannot be
assessedbythoseofthesumofthesingleemissioncontrolmeaͲ
sures. These nonlinear processes seem to be least prominent at
low insolation and when mixing is strong. Thus, one has to
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